
The Fall and the Ego
A. The temptation from the serpent.

1. (1) The serpent begins his temptation.

2. (2-3) Woman's reply to the serpent.

3. (4-5) Satan's direct challenge to Yah's Word.

B. The sin of Adam and Woman and the fall of the human race.

1. (6) Adam and Woman both disobey Yah in their own way.

2. (7) The nakedness of Adam and Woman.

3. (8-9) Adam and Woman hide from Yah; Yah calls out to them.

C. Yah confronts Adam and Woman with their sin.

1. (10-12) Adam tries to explain his sin.

2. (13) Woman's reply to Yah.

D. The curse and its aftermath.

1. (14-15) Yah's curse upon the serpent.

2. (16) Yah's curse upon the woman.



3. (17-19) Yah's curse upon the man.

4. (20) The naming of Woman.

5. (21) Yah clothes Adam and Woman in the skins of animals.

6. (22-24) Yah sets cherubim to guard the Tree of Life.



A Literal Translation of Genesis 2:25-3:9 (Ancient Hebrew)
Genesis 2:25
וַיִּׁהְיּו ּשְנֵיהֶם עֲרּומִׁים ּהָאָּדָם ּוְאִּׁשְתֹו וּלְֹא יתְִּׁבּשֹּשּו׃

And the two of them were enlightened beings, the adam and
his woman, and they were not disappointed in each other.

Genesis 3:1
ּוְהַּנָחָּש ּהָּיָה עָּרּום מִׁכֹל חַיַת הַּשֶָדה אֲשֶר עָּּׂשָה יּהְּוָה
אֱֹלהִׁים וַיאֹמֶר אֶל־ּהָאִּׁשָה אַףכִׁי־אָמַר אֱֹלהִׁים ֹלא
תאֹּכְלּו מִׁכֹל עֵץ הַּגָן׃

And the nechash had been enlightened from out of all the
chayah of the field who YHVH the Powers made. And he said
to the woman of passion, “Because the Powers said ‘you(plural)

will not eat from all the trees of the protected place.’”

Genesis 3:2
וַתאֹמֶר ּהָאִּׁשָה אֶל־הַּנָחָּש מִּׁפְרִׁי עֵץ־הַּגָן נאֹכֵל׃

But the woman said to the nachash, “From the fruit of the trees
of the protected region we will eat.”

Genesis 3:3
ּומִּׁפְרִׁי ּהָעֵץ אֲשֶר ּבְתֹוְ־הַּגָן אָמַר אֱֹלהִׁים ֹלא תאֹּכְלּו
מִׁמֶנּו וּלְֹא תִּׁגְעּו בֹו פֶן־ּתְמֻׁתּון׃

“And from the fruit of the trees that are in the middle of the
protected region the Powers said ‘you(plural) will not eat from
them and you(plural) will not approach them or you will die.’”

Genesis 3:4
וַיאֹמֶר הַּנָחָּש אֶל־ּהָאִּׁשָה ֹלא־מֹות ּתְמֻׁתּון׃

And the nechash said to the woman, “No, ‘a death will you
die.’”



Genesis 3:5
כִׁי יֹדֵעַ אֱֹלהִׁים כִׁי ּבְיֹום אֲּכָּלְכֶם מִׁמֶנּו וּנְִּׁפְּקְחּו עֵינֵיכֶם
וִּׁהְיִׁיתֶם כֵאֹלהִׁים יֹדְּעֵי טֹוב ּוָּרָע׃

“For the Powers know for in the day of your(plural) eating from
them and your(plural) eyes will be opened and you(plural) will be
like the Powers knowing function and dysfunction.”

Genesis 3:6
וַתֵֶרא ּהָאִּׁשָה כִׁי טֹוב ּהָעֵץ ּלְמַאֲּכָל וּכְִׁי תַאֲוּהָ־הּוא
ּלָעֵינַיםִׁ וּנְֶחְּּמָד ּהָעֵץ ּלְהַּׂשְכִׁ יל וַתִַׁקח מִׁפִּׁרְיֹו וַתאֹכַל וַתִׁתֵן
גַם־ּלְאִׁיּשָּה עִּׁמָּה וַיאֹכַל׃

And the woman saw that the function of the tree was for food
and that it was a delight to the eyes and the tree was desirable
for knowledge. And she took from its fruit and she ate and she
gave also to her man with her and he ate.

Genesis 3:7
וַתִּׁפַָקחְּּנָה עֵינֵי ּשְנֵיהֶם וַיֵּדְעּו כִׁי עֵירֻׁ םִׁם הֵם וַיִּׁתְּפְרּו
עֲלֵה ּתְאֵּנָה וַיַעֲׂשּו ּלָהֶם חֲגֹרתֹ׃

And the eyes of the two of them opened and they knew that
they were enlightened and they sewed fig leaves and they
made themselves aprons.

Genesis 3:8
וַיִּׁשְּמְעּו אֶת־קֹול יּהְּוָה אֱֹלהִׁים מִּׁתְהַלְֵ בַּגָן ּלְרּוחַ הַיֹום
וַיִּׁתְחַבֵא ּהָאָּדָם ּוְאִּׁשְ תֹו מִּׁפְנֵי ּיְהוּהָ אֱֹלהִׁים ּבְתֹוְ עֵץ
הַּגָן׃

And they heard the sound of YHVH the Powers walking in the
protected region because of the wind of the work in chaos.
And the adam and his woman hid themselves from the face of
YHVH the Powers in the middle of the trees of the protected
region.



Genesis 3:9
וַיִּׁקְּרָא יּהְּוָה אֱֹלהִׁים אֶל־ּהָאָּדָם ויַאֹמֶר ֹלו אַיֶּכָה׃

And YHVH the Powers called to the Adam and said to him,
“How?”
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